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•il.lH»atl&S r«iQ>oaM, CHI hm» teen a«iioiistPft%id wltli 
ai««re9hag«« eapable o f Killing ing«s^d p i r a t i t e s in tlii 
Qlassieal aai^ar* Histologieal exanlnatian of t t e l i w r 
of «&^ Bio9t howowr, has sliona ii8^«otl« Xtsiovit 
(Bdack wall 1982). Kxperlmeatal iag ie t ioa o f L.dBQOvaai 
in golden hfimsters met L»gnrl»ttlf Isfoction in guinoaplgs 
have ppovlc^d much useful information on the imtmopatho-
logy of leishna^ia Infection, and to Id^itifiy the Insute 
phenoiaeaa cocicerned with healing techniques of parasite 
quantitative i«re developed* Ibi the l a s t ten years 
strains of inbred mice have become available that are 
innately susceptible or innately resistant to inf)90tic»i 
with leishaariia (Editorial Lancet 1982). 
Clinical, haematologic^ and immmologioal responses 
Of t*« golden hamsters to an infective dose of 10° 
Pronestigotss of Calcutta 2 (CXI) strain of L.donovaai 
given interperitcmeally, have been described and ocmparsd 
with those o f the h«ian Kala-asar cases in Ibidia (Jalaes 
e t an. 1981). 22 percent o f the infected hoPisters 
dBveloped dsimal l e s s ions and 18 peroeat tj^rperaeaic foot 
pad sve l l lag . 
tXIO® proraastigotes of PS MS (mousa adapted) and 
^£K (hamster aalntaJned strain) dwrived firon Calcutta 
2(CIZ) strafii of ^•JBSSnBJei l^vm iatefspsritoneally liave 
flm mtk «ibo<ii«4 In this %h»MU « t t i t l«4 
**I«»l.ati9ii of L»doQQiraal fiatig»Q» Is 9Fl<lii«i aBii 
vaa oarridd out bgr Hlsa Suitaaa JalU la tte 
Biocbemistry Qlvlslon of tim Mationftl lastitate of 
Ooaflmaleablo Dim&m9^ l3illil-UC^4« this work lias 
not boea sutsaittsd la part or full for saf otimr 
ulploma or degree of this Uaiversity and i s suitei&« 
for ttm avard of M.Phil l^ egrea ia i^ oology* 
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W Kiii«topI.MU<i Ptotomm of tte fomis ^aii^Miiia tiMt 
viMeraL asmtrosies* La isbBanlssis ia oa« f(^s or aaotter 
bas sm miQimkt history as « <2ls9ass of asn tet until 
pelativaly rsesntlyt ^as Toaaaes soeid trhat tfa* "Cla<ltofoII«* 
of tropieaX modisnet Iarg»lj iiu» to partlaJ. iafomstloa 
rogardJag ths epldaal^Iogy aod mtioX^gy of 4ilff^mat 
forms of tSsB dis^as® la aaajr parts of ths iiorX4« ai&eifsd 
Ixiterest la tte sub le t owr past tvsaty ysars CKT SO| 
ii»wsvsr» C^artloularXy ia the osv world) led to a 
rsoogaltloa that tha divsrslty aad soispleadtir of 
I««ishBaiki«sis aad ^islr eaasatifs p«r«sitss wiis fyr 
hsyand that woiHcsrs of this f ls ld tosgiasd* i s a rssalt 
la r s « » t ysars ths disosss has hssa glvMi i t s r i |^ t 
9%mm &0 SBS of ths s ix aost teportwat tropio^ disoasos 
o f mm^ ^ ^ 0 norld &sl th QvfsaiostliMi* 
fati& d i ioss^ i f aatrsstid* It i s «SBSO4 %r ^lii 
of d o ^ bodr tt*«P^ 
•satntiaX e^xiatitiMiit la tin B«diuBi» fli» flillovliig 
obMrvatioii ma<i» oa tl» autrltloiial requi7wii«nts of 
halOmaaXtk p«ra»it»« night be 3f Msd Imlp ia <»Xtlv«tloa 
of otiwr pfotozoa parasites* B^dioatsr araicaova to iia 
suseeptibia to i^ oaaa laishsiaaiasis atraias aad bafa 
priBa?il7 baaa aae4 for their malat«a«io«« Iteir 
isisiuao raspoaaes are aaid ta )» dlasiailar to aaa aad 
never lad to owe^  C^nemaa 1971 and md^evmao. IBT&l^ 
Si&m liaaester mo. be readily laftictad and hai*a reeaatly 
beaa ahoiti to be eapable of developiog ra^iistaace to 
tm^mw^^ ( n r a d i f ^ al . 1974 and barrel 19716). 
SffMStara vera used as labaratory aodel for eiijerlBdats 
oflBBaatad a l ^ M i i l i i i • ^^ tberaf^a, beeoaes 
aaoisaapjr to a t n ^ the respoaae of ^x^rimmkttAlf 
iaf^eted h«aaters ta aa lafeetiag (dose of Ij^ U)^  
L*dBftfTafi,| proaestlfates* 
oatsupi M4l« III Bftot»rio2«ey* aSaw tiwa lMAltrl^ L#gi«%» 
h&im Snoosstfutly •tudiiftd t)i» fq^iF9mmu%» of bttotti^ 
gpovtb and dtvelopad aa aLaiost perftot tioiniqiiB tm 
thBtt cuXtivatS«i» OMpttred to tlal* aahSffWMat in 
baetarlology Xitt2« 13 Imowa about pvotoaoa* Judging 
team this sidftf wlill® tb» bactori^l ddtivatlon lias beaa 
so sueeessfiiX, cuXtivatloQ of trua protoaoal parasitaa 
should aot b» tok lapossihLa tai^* It i s natural to oxpaot 
that sueoess wiU d»pond largaly oa iaganious iMthods of 
praparatiofi of madia and thBir pmaantatim to parasltas 
aust oorrespoiid to tha pitgrsioal condltioa in vliid& tlii^ 
usually miTvXw and auXtipiy* 
fte siioaaasfttl. ottltlvatioa of te3.ood aad laaaot 
fXagailataa oa tiia surfaat of g^vkmm i&ood mg& piatas 
vas firat «a«rl«4 oat tgr lollar (I917>* ai was alfta to 
«niitiittta ^ jMiiBifiiyb l^fiflg^ilir l-mlfriMifl»i 
b^MBUXmA «**4 i«rii»m« othar Wfmmmmm i^gn •Ottsi^arali/a 
sBoMss* loUo» ohtaiaad gmi fnovtii ^f ygUHSlUA ^^^ 
tl» aijBlMiitli 4ay aftar tta liio«ail«tiBi Mitaria]. has baoa 
tskaa froB ti» WU mm^bm w»4 ^» %mtk ««y aftiy 
loMi&atlott has hMtt ««l»ii4 tnit f im am »^«» to 
aaolteyw 1^ fHlamJag mtay*a iMllMMp»t Kal*' aad 
« t 4 f * 
a»W (1928) gptir vafiotts 2«islnii&la p«p«sl«i« oa « 
acMMii^ t a o ^ f i t ^ lfoXl«F*0 iM^laB. Altiv t t e t lov (Iddd) 
gp»tf X«i^«aiii« and al l ied fl«i»l«tft» la wim test talws 
oqatftlaliii •(laal qomtlss of 3 pij^tstat mtliia# i««r sod 
haMioglobliiiaftd «all»a sKdutloo* 1^ adapting tiiia 
proeedtiPd teautlful grovth tms obtained vlthin a naaic* 
"i&y (1932) Qotiodd tha laportanoa of variotts alaargl 
salts In ttaa oultlv'atlon of blood fla lallatesr* 
.^jjlyi^ Qvaai caussidg visoeral leiaimaaaasls ex i s t s 
in. two diff^reat format ( i ) an aloagata fLasellate ootila 
form, tbe l^p^-mmad In ths lisaea of tba allaaatpj^ traot 
of >mnd SXi&^PtilBa'txitomUii iMd (11) a small, acH^-fXageillats 
E^ a aotl le round or ovoid Ibxm^ foimd In tba iretaouloando-
tballal oalls ^r tbs vertabrata i»at« AfLagslIata 
form gives rise ta flagellate motile font In etiltnre sedla 
oontainlag aei'tiB sad baemoglobin tdssn inoiabated at 22-30^ J* 
Tilts aan be kept growing fagr sabenltttrli^ tsit long tins* 
3b tl» smB media at 37^ c: no dsvelopoent oo^irs and 
organises die ultbln a day or two* flio l e i ^ i a n i a ^diidt 
la nstsffs grov Intrae llnlarlir at 37^C bsie not been 
obtained In oultnm except In tost s e l l s (Bbiiring 19^ 
mA Milnaan 1939)* 
L^dono*^^ s t r a ^ 3s (aidan strain) was adapted 
grsdsaUy to grow at ta^eratnre tlist rmgBd eeom 2ffiC 
to 3f!Pa* aicli isolteires of tte psrssites ooeld bs 
- I S !• 
tmp^w^twf #3e9»«diag 32*^ 0 ooourrttd ooXy in media 
si9pXea«nted vith ohick embryo extraet (kltoder azid 
ifeniberg 1971 )• At a l l temperatufea cuXtuses of frmely 
adapted* vlgoroua orgaalm coaalsted prelimiaary of 
typical prffiaestigota stages. ja.agellate grown at the 
several temperatures retained Infectivity for hamsters. 
L.cfeaaovani in non living media at 21-30^0 mainly 
giv8 rise to premestigotes forms. InteroellDlar 
anastigotes stage, L.donoya^i (LD) bodies predomenate in 
naturally or experimentally infected hosts and se l l s 
ciiltures (Bbniterg 1967, Mler 1964 and Trager and 
Krassner 1967). Steowiae Incrmment of incubation 
temperature resulted in culti\ratic»i of leisbmania in 
amestigote form at 32*^ 0 and 34^ G in relatively simple 
non-living meditsa (Lemma ^ d Schiller 1964). Pan (1968) 
cidtared amastigote stages of TCYOanosomacruzi In media 
used for vertahrate cell culture. Over 95^ of 
smestigotes Ibrms were obtained after several aerial 
paMaget. 
33iree strains of leiateania have be«a enXtivated 
in tht Xolk sae of the developitig chick emtoyo (Jones 
i l JL* ^ 4 4 ) . One strain was carried toit Si passages 
\/^ tills method* 1R»« protoxoa infect yolk osl l and 
multiply theze hoth as X..0* bodies aad as leptoaomads 
bat M^f^  aXao appear to multiply im Vbm yolit ut 
. « -
iaoetilatloii late eggs. A f^v mrXtX p«Mag«, in •ggS| 
gmw FiM to UIV bodlas which were not amn la th» 
pv%9V «g«r eultufes aLso failed to givo anjr dBhancmrant 
of lat^ctlvity ft>r these aai»Als. A slaple aothod of 
cultlvatlo i of these protozoa^ giving both flagollated 
and nonr-flagellated tovm has been developed and offers 
promise of tbelr maintaiaence in the labciratorjr aad 
perhaps for use In Chanotherapeutic studies (Jones 
e.t. ji,. 1944). 
The cultivation of L. doaovaai in the yolk sac 
of the developing ohisk embryo at 30°G to 37*^ 0 and in 
the yolk hoaiogenate In vitro at 26^ a to 30^0 has been 
cfescribed (Jalees, e^ ^* 1979)« »» opti«Wi teaperature 
Tor the intra yolk cultivation was fotmd to be 3Q^C. 
Hound oval and pear shaped forms, which on stainii^ 
appear to be non flagellates, were tovad on incubation 
of the egg at higher temperature, which laersased oa 
suceessive passages. If^SS^SSM^ does ndb Inftoot the 
ehidr emhryo but i t s growth in the yolk vas tosde to 
the latter causing 90.7 pereeat •ortal. itj at dO^ C and 
32.2 percent at 37°C» 
IbBOgenates prepared Aran the fertile ehldeea 
eggs inettbatad at 37^0 for 6 to 11 days si9PQirted the 
growth of h'MBSXMSiitf ^ ^ ^^^ toll»ttr dears and 12 and 13 
days JteeulMitid egg hmegeaftte failed to d» l i* Urn yolk 
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A i^ b l^«iioii»l)iLood two ptuiM BO dial oontainiag 
15 peroont •fg lioBogeaate in Brain JOB art infusion 
and 2 peroont agaiF as solid Xmm and H«ik*« BSS vit& 
0.25 parcent glucosa as owp lay (SWiBflj 15 peroant) 
has baaa dascribad (Jaleas, gj^  i l - 1982). Growth of 
|..c^9yi9vaQl pitMnestigotes In this sadiiM vas «»parad 
with that 1Q tha brain heart Infusion agar and rabbit 
blood (SaCAEB) and 50 percent agg hwaoganata (B4I50 
percent) in Hanks BSS. Battsr growth vas shown to occur 
in Ba<iB^ 15 percent. 
klhen leisiiamia strains are maintaind in vitro 
for a extended period without cyclical passage, they 
tend to loose their virulence for tbe vertebrate host, 
rendeiitig virulence in this situation useless as a 
diffferentiatlng character (Alieve 1970, Safyanova 1973). 
Attempts In Iraq to isolate and maintain L.dt^nov^l 
in culture have been characterized by a very low recovery 
rate. Bray f^tt ji , . (1967) reported that tha f i r s t 
sub-culture eithar fa i l s or produces very tBv proaestigatas, 
the strain dying out by tha third sub-extern* Oat of 
eighty parasitologically proved eases only Ibur vare 
successfully isolated and maintained (KhalVi 1977)* 
Ihe patient showed wide variations la the severity of 
the cllnieal picture and respoose to treatient, aad i t 
seams l ikely that ttera i s sore tlMi oas local strain of 
the parasite (Khalni 1977). J»*Ma^a&k ««* isolated by 
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cultaring boodmarrow aspirates fron £ala-azar patiaats, 
on the tlirae types of culture media, Xhe IsQiLatioa was 
sizcoessfol iM 8S parceat cases* The efAict of pH, 
d-glucoQse, 1-prollae and antibiotic conoeatratlon ia 
the isolation ware investJ|;ated* Tho semi-solid medisa 
used (pH 7*4) with l-prollne, was better than the 
modified H.IT.N. Mediua for the primary Isolatioa 
(tlassam, §^ j ^ * 1979). 
L»dQnQYanl was isolated frc»B bone narrow aspirate 
of suspected Kala-azar cases by culture technique* Three 
different culture media vere used and their efficacy was 
evaluated* The Isolation rate was 85 percent in semi* sol id 
medium with 10 percent OP 15 percent deflbrinated rabbit 
blood pH 7*4* It was found most suitable medium for 
Primary isolatioa* Biphase modified Tobie*s medium and 
semi-solid agar with lK>vine calf serum (pB 7.4) gave poor 
isolation rates (Szlvastaira £$ iik* 3d80)* 
L* dotiavaal were placed in culture fladt and 
intubated at 37^ C» la a medlua of imaa ^ytliroeytt 
extract and hmaa serumi ,^ a»v»ral cultural stralas of 
leptomonads foimsy d^riwd Drom Inflicted liMster spleens 
have been malntainsd at 28^0 In dlffi»r«nt media* Clian|?3 
media (1947) proved to bo conveniimt* Rroah sera ttom 
nozmal adoXt rabbits, guiosa pigs and rats eon tain a 
factor vhieb eamsos rapid fiafsllov amobllisAtlaii and 
roa&diBg of leptoaonads fom of leislBaai«(K«riounlrleh 
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51^  jiJL* 1968)• TbB factor was Ibind to be aetlw against 
all tim species and straias of leisix^aias tastsd*^ 
PrelJjiliiary ajqperifflants indlcatadi that tvo lie at 
labile oc»Bp(Hients were required for the InuaobUlzatloa 
of leptomonads - one was removed by absdrptlon with 
leptoffionads md another was ixiaffscted b^ " this procedure* 
By ffxaHogy with other immunological systrais these factors 
may be naturally occurlng antibody and aia or aore 
components of the complement systwa. Adlhsr (19^) 
reported th9 l y t i c effect of haaoan serum against 
lept<»soaads of L.d?nQvail» Lalnson and str£ngways~ Dixon 
(1963) dem<Mlstrated lyt ic effect of human serua against 
Leishmaaia are found in the macrophages of the 
verteborate hosts In aaastlgotes (LD bodies) form. 
Zuokeiman (1953) Inoculated promestigate groua In the 
semi solid agar mediuB, in the hwster akin and fbuBd 
that a great aajorlty of then were kil led at the s i t e of 
Inoculation within a few hours, proba% as a result of 
innate l y t i e effect of haaster sesun (Scfamunls Ad Himan 1970] 
Attaelxnent of (honan or rabbit) entile is lam lal 
specific globolln tomlc^ end guinea pig aaehophege cell 
surface preventad i t s parasitisatlon with L. trepl,c^ Jl^  
yitp(y« while Urn noraal mvm did not m* ^ e proaestigetes 
got iioaoMlited at the aeerieptege ce l l siir^ee vendarlnc 
i t sueeeptible to Umm* fsptmm* F«r«eitiiid ••crophages 
-I 10 f-^  
Okaag and i3i«fir C1978) stiktlftd fc-flgiifffiat ^ ^ 
fliicrosaopie studj and fbuad tbat anastigotei, on 
Ingestion lir fliaerophagas g»t lo<lg9d la I90M l^iagosoaios 
\A»v% Pkuiigc}«Miia>ly«)s<3mtt fualoa oeeurs* 
^ lU£2f l^OEiestigotes are taken \:^  1^ aaerd»ph«ges 
throi2gh long phagocytic psaodopodlaf in sach a striking 
and rapid manner as tc» suggest that the parasite 
ooiit £l bates «3tlv»ly to the process JUKTIA as *facilltatsd 
phagocytosis*. Bat so far no filatures of the parasite 
responsible f^ this have been identified* 'TbB phagosecie, 
with the parasite tu,ma with thi lysososie, bat the 
ensues saea unahle to digest the asestlgote which i t s e l f 
i s rich in acid Phoi^hataae sseretion (Mai^ I & Bshin X9€l). 
Oonoeraing visceral lelshiatilasis, even Jmaa i s 
known of the events that fallow parasite inooiilation into 
the s^ixi* iandon information^ suggests that lufiiotioa 
with L.denovani oott&only leads to m spleii9> aad hepate 
aegaly, and to extensive Invatlons of the hone marrows. 
Iftiless oell oeaiated immunity i s pesni&tid to deielop, 
as with the aid of chaeoe^therapyt the disease progresses 
to death • 
mstoSLogy of l i f e r Mi^slos ^ov epithelioid o i l l 
gruBtloiata with soaat^y paraoites, vltlttat aowpei^s 
{Pmpi4 l iene o t ^ lf74)* Ih s iee , gea»tlM% 
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and bai(»ral «atlbodi«s like Jaamm Kala-azar la Hlssar 
•trala nioa- Dlff&?e!3S#s la responses to «a idaatloal 
^ i t tetneen ^5^8^ and H BM^  str^dn ham beea highlightead 
nd diaoussed. Ibth tb« strain failed to produce 
sphaeno'- and hapatoraegally in mice (Jalees, gj^  a^ » 1982)* 
Cal0att»-2 (hlmr Pool S6*l>iF$36>f tmamtcmttk 
oailod *C* •train was obtalMd tlarougli tlw kind oourtesjr 
of Prof* vr» Bitir of LITOP Pool, s^oot of ^Qropieal 
medielnoy ll«K. It was originally isolated at ttio atshool 
of tropical taediolno, Oaleutta fipon a haaaa patlsat of 
Kalft»azar on 24*8*77 and has beon raportad to bo 
pati^genio to mioa end haoosteps. 
aiood was eollactad aasptically from rabbit W 
cardiac Puncture in a sterile fr inge contaialog IS 
peroent sterile souiua citrate solution ia tbo ratio 
of ooe aa for owry 10 ml of 31304* fbe blood tbus 
collected vas dBooapleaeatsd at 56®C fbr 9D minutes and 
stored at 4®C after obodcSag i t s s t a t l l i ^ * 
Sttr i l l t f of the Uood vas olisoked W InoouXatiiig 
a f^v drops of l&ood into aatriwit teotli tabes at 3^C» 
I t vas used only i f twmd steri le sftor 40 lirs* 
^^ Sa^JSSi '^** Preparod as fbllovs t-
Oessieated brain liiart Infaslon Ifedim 
« a? 01* (Bifoo) 
Beotoagar (•« per wqaifemoat) 
mmMm d is t i l led urnter » im • ! • 
•f 1.4 I -
Tte atov* lagfttdlMits vam <i&««>Iv»4 la dist i l led 
vater md autoolaved ftt 15 11^ pi»«iiu« ^ r a^ «i»ttft» 
and timi atWMd in a c«f)Pic9Pator t i l l foy'Uiar ust* at 
tim t iM of ita uaa, i t was salted in a boillaf ^atar 
bath and toougiit bade to a taaparatuzv of S<^Qf wten 
rabbit blood pr@\mfmd to 37^0, was added in tlia ratio 
of 15 a l of oltrat9d l&ood to ever^ 100 al of the aedii» 
and tborongbly mixed* It was tiien qniolrXir transftried 
Cttapticalljr) in tbs reiiuired valutoe to ti» oulture tnbaa 
and allotr3d to sollaify ia a a«ilaating position* O.l sil 
of tM3 aediiM ima inooulatad in anplioate in nu^ient 
broth tubes for teatlag tha stariXi^* 
I(s) £HilL^* Hanks 33a was p^^parsd as p^r stmdard 
method with the difforenoe trmt the gliK^aa oontant was 
•arled traa 0«1 to 0 , ^ peroent as p->r nKpireiBants 
overlay was added to the solidified Medim la test tates 
in the ratio of about B ml or every 3 isl of tha aediim* 
3^ 1* I & i l ^ * ^\ media was pfepared t^ onltivation 
of Leiitoonia dsmoTOni in two foms* 
( i ) Liquid ifediuR, Jalees e t a l . (1979)* 
( i i ) TMO Phasa aediua Jalees at al« (1982)* 
* * ' SSsSBSBBLmSMBmm 
im} 2be iMMfanatt as anoii WM distrJUatid la 10 mX 
• t %B t -
^^G in m B»0.1^ iQ^ibator aad •xanlaed on tte atvcntli 
dfl^  of to^Mbatlioet* 
(b) Thi haaofonate vas dllutod irith ^qual voluaa of 
Hanks B^ £» and ?aoaatrifugad at 2509 nap for 30 silautos 
(B%SO|) 10 od. of tlaa auparnate vaa distribttttd la aach 
tubas otbar procediu^s noro saao ac dsaerloed above* 
Ca) nm P.^ (^15 )^s Bm <2oatalaiag two porosnt agar vas 
prepared as dsscplbad earlier. Sgg licsaog aate (Sl^> vas 
added in a concentration of 16t ?.^j i . e . for every 86 ml 
of th9 sediua 15 ml of the egg hDzaogonate was addtod 
instead of rabbit lAood, wiaen melted media vas brought 
dowi to about SO a^* Aftsr tborough mixing i t was distPi^mtad 
in tubes and leapt in a slsgitlng position. Banks BSS was 
used as overlay* 
<b> ^ i g J ^ (SOI) : la tliis medium UM ooooMitratloii 
of agar «»s laarsaaftd to 4 perosat la tlia IBi and an eqiiial 
voliaM of egg teMOfaoate was added to ioeraase tbe o>aoeii-
tratioa of egg IkNioteaate to 50 paroeat. fbe ocaeentratioa 
of agar was rsduaed finally to two peroiAt. I t mm 
dletrlbutad to tubes as deaefibed abeve witli baoks B&S 
as owflay* 
-I 16 •• 
( i ) M-iaS (PH 7.^) : Media 199 vltii bmkM salts vaf 
dissoliwd in (!>«&• (il«tills<i rater glueoas ooaosatratloa 
vss tnofvasad to 0.25 pmromt pH vas adjustsd to 7*2 to 
7*4» I t vat sterilized bgr seitz filtratioa* 
F^tal oalf mv\m. (Pes) iaaatl?ated at S6^a for 
30 oinutes, was added to M*199 ia the ratio of 10 peresat. 
I t was then dispensed in 13 ml voluoie aliqiiots and stoxed 
in. a r©fsrigeratlon t i l l required* St s i l l i l^ of the raedium 
vas chseked before use« 
(U) M-13:-? iii.-h rtd mdimi (8.2) « Ih this msdlua the 
pH was insmi^md to 8*2 to 3.4 faafOre se i ts filtration* 
^^at of the procedure aras ssae as da scribed above ( i ) , 
IMQCXHM i OJL ial of overlay shoidng good oultore vas 
i&ooulated pdr cmlture tube* 
m(Xa£tJm » fiie coltures vers inoubated in a &0«l)i» 
ibfittlMter at 26®G md exaiiaed after mwm days iaeabation 
for further ^assafe. 
K>r the preparation of the LelehAania antifea, 
Brain heart infiasloii agar isedia sad n^J&0% v i ^ henks 
3SS ^Oiltk gate higli yields of Leisteitfiia flagellates 
per mH mm utetft 
•I 17 «-
Tli» owriajr tgom thm euLtor* v«9 dilated vitli 
«c|iiaX <3il«lt£t3r of vmM&L M&ixm ii«Piiig im u i^ii£<i£tliii9 
and 2S0;Qg streptsayein/al and oentrlfuced «t 2500 rpm 
for 30 minutes at + 4®a» 
I St ifaeh> Daposlt was rasuspindsd in normal saXine in 
half of tie original voltzca and then centrifuged again 
at the acme speed* 
Pad Waah t IS posit wiiS tima. re suspended in one fourth 
the original voloae and rasantrifligad at sj^ear^ed* 
3y^ ifafaifr : T^ secona wuah was jMpeatea as above an t i l 
su amate waa clear* 
DaaiQlyais : The deposit vas re suspended in rouble 
diatHled vater to give a oonoentPation of l / l 3 t h to 
1/I4th of the original overlay* igitated gently on a 
shaker to di^wnaa the Leishnaaia parasite and ke^t over 
night in the referigttrator* Then the parasite was 
ofliolirsed and eentrifaged at 14000^ai/aO minutes for 
tte separation of inaoluhle antigen firoB soluble mtl fea . 
mmmmmmmmiimmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmtmmmmmmmmtmm 
%perteBtl»i eeroi vers raised in raM»its iniF 
tfa» fbllovlai proeedures 
1«6 s i of anti i ia was stavd iilftli 0»1li wX 9t VTeiBide 
Miqpi«t« ad^ MMBt «ad adi^ifttered Ir lammMMicr mmUm 
• t 18 I-
A meoad liiJ«otloQ w&9 gtwa on sixttaath day 
intfmjB&xlatf la fXanks* Lat»r I o l of pl.«iii antigoa 
( /itl»ut adjuvant) vas given on tte 2^th day 
intoraiaseulariy. 0.2 ml of antigen (plain) vas given on 
tt9 21 at and 22ad day intravsnou^yf on tlia aaventli 
day of the laat Injection rabbits were bled through 
ear vein* asr. were collected and teated Ibr antibody 
t i ta and stored at -20oc; in amall alli^votAsfor further use. 
^l^^ 
Mg-fcl i^ »f e<A^mJim*t»rB » i« t j>mm^mtiMi»m9 at 
1*%^ proammti^mtiBt of a l l strate of hp^gmsm^ 
gram IB Urala l»jir% iafusioa, rabliit blood a*<liia (saO 
as diSoi*iteci ligr ^tSM^a «t^  ^Ol91^) iftf« laooulaled liit»p 
ia»y mm IndividaaiXsr aiiao9lsl»lii»4| valghsd and 
ssoi^ iflQttdU ii.9o4 tfltii4r<nii Droia tl» te«pt n&s ui^d tor 
ha^aotaXogiaal, titiiaaolgocal ana ooIturoX studies. # 1 M I I 
.^ ad livar -.^ iTO ase?ptic-lly welc ®«% tax^^alm^k nitli 
a>inial stalinQ aaa iaooulated Coi]» ^ ) In dm tWaet la 
s^pXioata^ 4i^ Jjr4*tsaii £mm vitm dixm&L aad f^od pads siisl I tugs 
«•?& simlXafiy laoaulatedi md iacttbatad at 26®a P3ff X4 
days* aMa?s aadi firaa tiia miXture tubes nsxv stal£»d aod 
•»Alaad OQ tha 7tlt am l4th day* Absaaea !>f proeiestl^ata 
on tte i4tli d«7 was tvaatsd as Q^atlvs. 
£^laaa (SB) « d livar(X.B) ratio was oaaieQlatad by 
dividing tiis ariglit of €bo ofgans (in aililgraaia} by tbo 
nalfl^ of ti» aati&l (la 0as) i^ id oiQ»iooatd as ^ body 
ualgM. 
z* ^UMkUm^ L^mimrmt la thy mmMjm m^im 
dipeftt»4 •xp%fMmtm wt^ *t2* Straftt wSanm4 tlurt 
• good giovtli of Proaestigotss oouXd IM obtalaoct la th« 
394AaB ModiuD (Fig. I)* "BM comt of tiMi oTganini in 
ovorXay was lavarlably atovs lxloVal» 
II* w^tiygtloQ of L.doaovaiil la the 'Salk. homixgQamtm 
Prellmliiary * j^perim®ats dooe vlth *a* ^trala revealed 
that Loliri»ania tjoaovaQl could be cultivated sucoesafuUy 
at 280C i, 2^ C in egg b3mogeaate vith or vlthisut aotbryo* 
Parasite counts in homogeaates vith embryo had a alight 
e<3^ e over ttaoae vitfaout embryo. Oval and elongated form 
tiere also present in aaall ntmbers. ilosette formation 
was frequently se«n (Fig. I D . At 37^0 the flagellates 
Here markedly redu^d, iriiile the oval foms l&csreased 
ia iiiMber* Flagellates later disappeared tt<m the 
hoaogeaate oulturesk fhese experlaeats eere ooadueted 
wWk the hoaogenetts prepared from 6 to 9 days laeahated 
eggs« 
SjQieriasats were thereafter oonduotid to ate 
whether the yoUc haaogenetes prepared firoa the oggs 
iaeuheted tor verylng period vHi also beheva sluHerly 
FIG. I. SHOWING PROMESTIGOTES IN THE BHMARB 
MEDIUM. 
FIGH. SHOWING ROSETTLE FORMATION, 
•I 21 »• 
OF not* 0Blltem9 of *C' strain la aw mto aaliii|r 
umA tQT laogBlaitoa and oal&taiiiad la tto satao va^ as 
dasorltod ab9i>«« Flagellates nofi oo&alsttfitly praaaat 
la a l l eultui«s whera growth oocured* BExnogenata 
prepared iron tbe eggs Ineabated ftor, 1, 4y 12 and 13 
days inoubatad egg i^ did riot ampport tbe gn^vtli of 
JUeialnaaia* 2a (Kie and four days-l»tiaogea&tes,fLagallates 
f#ere in i t ia l ly preseat bat disappeared ff<m tho culture 
by tbe lOth ar 15tb days of 3n3ct:fl.atioii, aix to elavsa 
aay9-in<mbat3d egg k^aogenat^s supported growth anA 
Leislxaaaia «ere present in culture even after 15 days 
or loager (i'able ! ) • 
Leisbnaaia ootut: There was very l i t t l e difference 
in tbe motile oell oovait between the tin inoculated and 
inoculated htmoganate on the 5th day P«i* but tbe couat 
of tbe Inoculated hanogeaates laoreaaed to log 8*2 to 
log 8*4 after 10 days or aore of incabatioQ* Ibe couat 
at 25^0 tfid 3C^ C were almost similar* 
•s 22 • • 
Stevliif tli« n»suite of ouititration of Leiateaoia donovani 
(^J*^  g^ralii at 2^a i s tii9 tosdgooatas ol>taiBad fiFQ« tb* 
fertile ebiokea aggs iaoubatad at 37^0 for varylag mHbars 
of days* 
BxpU Hooogenete .Ath ,dth :»atrl- ISOC '^JS^ J^ ****^  
Ho. of Mo.of SBlJpyo labuaia fuged Dlaa ^th iSin Is 


































































































Bm " Ovsflay oultiuffts of >a* strain la 39t 
r « Aa^:!ollato prsssnt in asoar 
f>^  m flagsllato In larfsr i»ttbsr In tiv sMar 
M « Ho lla!«ll«t«« in tiba 
- X 2 3 s-
yjab i l i ty t thft orgatiisa fouaa In th« Inculated 
hoBogeaatA VOM fiiuad moti le and on inoculat ion 
in BiKAHB or nomal homo gen a te gaw a good 
growth of promert igetes . 
I l l , Ths growth of Gil s t r a i n of L.oonovani in diff&rent 
media undsr d i f fe ren t candit ion are give in in ^able I I . 
MediiM ^ iiiocula- *""**'• Ho.of 
t ion paras i t e ^ I 
1. 3rain teart Infusion 
agar with r a b b i t 
blood (BBlAaB) 
7.2 7 25'^ C 1 X 10' 3 
2* Egg hiMogenate 
(EfL media) 
3 . BBMAFCS 
M 199 (Aaovelay) 
7,2 7 25^0 7 xLO' 8 
8.2 7 25°C 1 X 10*7 
4 . M-199 Pc» 7.2 7 25*^ 0 1 xlO' 
•$ 24 »-
Bip. IV. Oumparatlvs t^udisr of Qioi>rth o f Pe^oostigotes In 
(|iff0T«int Sffi aedla and Biif AaB Madlat 
I 50 percent 61^ In Haaks BSS containing 0,25 
percent glua>ae (Ei© 60 percent). 
2* BM v i th Babbit blood and two percent Bactoagar 
3 . 3BM without rabbit blood contalnlig two percent 
Bacto-agar (BaiA), 
4. SIM A with 5 percent Em (BSIAS m 5 percent )-
5 . BIMA with 10 percent BH9 (BHdA H3 10 percent) 
6 . BHMA with 15 percent B© (aHMAS® 16 percent!. 
Cultures ware inoculated in XXiplicate in each 
mediUGBi. Oount per ml was done on the 7th day of Incubation 
at 250C tfid ov»r a l l average was calculated from the 
individual coimt«» 
Ba4A without rabbit blood gave vary poor growth. I t was 
(4.6 X 10^). BaCA with Rabbit blood gave usual growth 
1.6 xlO^« Aocordiig to the c(kie«itration of B ^ in the 
Media BHCAS ,^ tiK Promestigotos also progressively 
increased in the oomt. I t was 3*8 z lOVal in BOiA EB^  
spereents 5*3 z XQ^/ml la 391JB^ 15 porcsnt. Ihs oouat 
o f S ^ 50 porotat was as usual 2*4 z ICPf mS» (TatdLe I I I ) . 
TaldL* I I I . Showing the avsrags growth of Promestigotes of 
j^, ^notradii md mi0.tlnlicatioa rata In differeat 
media after 6 days Incubation at 25°C. 
Media uaed Ho.of PrcHn-eat igotes 
inoculated 
in 0.1 ml 
Overlay Oount Count 
per ML after 
0 Day (a) 
Times 
multi-


























3 ^ xLO^ 4.6x10® 14 
3.2x10® 1.6x10^ 500 
3.2x10^ 3.8x10*^ 119 
3.2x10® S.Oxlo"^ 184 
3.2x10® 7.3x10® 2281 
1.96x10® 2.4x10® 1224 
(ft) Ho* Of tii» Promeatigotes inoculated » Oount per ML 0 jDay 
Vblume of overlay per media + 
volime of iAooulan 
Count after 6 days a ifo. of Times Multiplication 
Oomt m. 0 ikiT^ 
25 
(^ffiageat Mediin Original ClI . s t r a i n cu l tu res 
and those obtained fron the spleen, bone narrow cet 
the dermal less ion in the hanester on mloe and 
maintained In BIlfAHB taedlum were usedln t h i s study. Six 
tube of each meditm were liioculated with each cu l tu re , 
t o t a l nimber of cu l tu res were three 0 ,1 oil Hanks BSS 
was ad(fed to each inoculated tuba taken up, befax^ with 
drawing the same volime for counting t o maintain 
constfflit volume in each tube through ou t . 24 hours P , i . 
Ho. I tube of each cul ture was taken up a>r (Kjuntlng, 
48 h3urs af ter *1o« 5 , 1 and 2 l^bas were taken up and 
so on t i l l the 7th day. Average count for each cul ture 
was ca lcula ted and from these tha ove ra l l average of 
3 cu l tu i^s in each rjedium was ca lcula ted . Ihe Daily 
overa l l average was divicied 1^ the previous days coxmt 
to find the da i ly mul t ip l i ca t ion r a t e . !tesuits are 
given in (Table IV) and the r a t e o f mul t ip l i ca t ion i s 
shDwn in Fig. I I I . 
Kx. VI. The growth of L.donovanl In M-199 FOS i s the 
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Fig HL Showing rate of multiplication of Ldonovani promestigotes.Every 
2 4 hours post inoculation in different medio. 
Medio 
BHMARB o—.-« 
BHMA EH9a5?0« • 






T — I — I — \ — r 
24 48 72 96 120 168 
HOURS POST INOCULATION 
- I 28 t -
?!• gaEpeyJtoOQtal Udaaovarii ia f^ot loa in mX^n Wmstarai 
' " * ' u B i l i M I II I • mil • I ! • •• n i i i i i i — i — » M b i i i i • • I iiiiMii 
Out of 29 hamsters 3 co I d not iiB utiI4a3<i im 
cu l tu ra l work duo to mor ta l i ty , 
QsoBTiil appdaranoa; Hamsters became sluggish, dull and 
went off the i^Qd* On sacr l f lca , s p i e l s when enlarged, 
were elongated aaa darkish la colour* Mostly the l i v e r 
::avB a normal appearance. 
Mortal i ty; Out of 25 h^asters which were watched for 
more than 70 days, sevew ( ^ pe r i^n t ) diedwithin 100 days. 
Out of th3 remaining 18 hc^sters 11 had to be s a c i l f l e d 
within 14 weeks when they "Dscajae aliggusft and irfent off 
the fteed. Thus about 72 percent a i t b a r dlsd or we'^ 
about to die in 14 to 23 weeks. 
Snlargetaerit of the spleen and the l i v e r : 
Average spleen ( s /p ) and (L/H) l i v e r body r a t i o 
a f t e r iaoeulat ion of proaidstigote:^ are included in fable V. 
I t would appear t h a t as against the aonaal ^ and y^ r a t i o 
of 1*09 and 31.18 mg/ga body waight respact ivs ly* !%• 
average ^ r a t i o varlad tvom 2-15 to 3»d8 og/ffs and the 
LB r a t i o from 27.32 to 49.25 fflg/^a in infsetod « i l « a l s . 
id Ibotead £f a s l m s t Six (21 p e r o m t ) iMis ta r s 
I s ^w atiKir 4«i»2#pad denial l a s s l o a In t t e Xovtr p a r t 
-J 29 »-
Of t t e abdMien and fojxt (14 pero tn t ) had footpad 
s e l l i n g * OaB of the tbese hamsters had both (Fig. IV)• 
Dtittai I s ss ion was c i r cu la r , 2 cm SM diataetar, with haiTd 
palpable indurated area was ra i sed giving a popiilar done 
shaped appearance with a oeatraL reddish l i n e . Saear 
mide from beneath the scab gave large niMber of Oval 
L . a bociies ( f ig . V). The a sp i r a t e s from the swelling 
?;ave nos i t i ve leislraenia cu l tu re s . 
I n f ec t i v i t y ; i l l (100 percent) spleen, bone manow, dermal 
l e s s i o a s and footpad swelling cu l tu res ware posi t ive for 
l e l shnan ia . 53 percent of the l i v e r cu l tures were 
p o s i t i v e . 
FIG- IV. HAMSTER INOCULATED WITH CESTRAIN 
OFL.donovoni SHOWING ABOUT2cm DIAMETER 
DERMAL LESION ON THE POSTERIOR PART OF 
THE VENTRAL SURFACE OF THE ABDOMEN. 
FIG.V. A SMEAR MADE FROM DERMAL LESION IN THE 
HAMSTERTINOCULATED WITH CH STRAIN OFL.donovani 
SHOWING LARGE NUMBER OF OVAL L.D BODIES. 
• f 3(1 t * 
tmUm V* sii»«big tiM w^msk (aa) and Ilvmp (L3) 3o4y 
v«t io Cai^g UNiy ntlf i it) la iii»®iljt%od and 
aoinui!. <miii»otiIiit<»4) hm»%9r» ir^fTliig 














2.15 1.25-4.89 ^ . 1 5 35«7>48*l3 
2»39 I.22-3.S2 ^•7 ! . 28.21-51.50 
2*1D UOG'^.m ^5,?C 3\ 77-80.30 
3.76 2.36-4.67 -7.32 3G» a-^^B.lS 
3*88 2.66-6.10 .-^.26 42.05-63.00 
1.09 3.77-1.47 m.V^ 25 . «-36 .96 
D i d c o s a z o f l 
m^nnstim ^w 
Hank** BSS luis btea uMd a* ovtriay 2a tba aodlflod 
I«H« for the oultiTatloa of Lalsieiaaia* lb ttas pnmnt 
atUQ^m Hank's 33^ yith 0m25 parotQt gltte39e was fouBd 
batter overlay tbaa tile usoal aoltttlon ooataiaiag 0.1 
paroant glucKsaa* I t was also revealed tliat the additloaal 
sal ts pfeseat in tlie HarOc's BSS vara helpful in the grow^ 
of prcmastigotes. Hance i t was a battar overlay as 
conpared to Lock's solmtioa* 
It has baea fbvm that glucose i s aa important 
souroa of energy to the parasite and inclusion of glu:K>ae 
in culture {etedia i s essential to obtain satisfactory and 
rapid growth. %itfaar ^rua nor haemoglobin alone 
produces go?d growth. It i s an interesting faet to note 
that pathogenio parasitas require a wida Yariety of 
protein in the aedia (ilay X932)« The essential 
oharaeteristio of ttie tuo phase medim i s i t s adtquate 
oonsistaacy and inherent quality of high grade diffusibility* 
Agar-Afar the aia-weed gel, imparts the desired solidity, 
durability and resistsnee to the medium and i t has the 
property of abaorUng a large quantity of vatar by 
hi 
molecular Inbl^tionsi i t mrma the purpose of a culture 
medlSMi aditralilar* 
«• 32 • -
M^fhPm ^^1^ f i i aoffg«^ «<^  % ^ ^ 
frtJgJlftTff^ *!'* oi'iimly growk in vitro la 11011 
living m«dla of viileh rabbit blood Is esaaatlaX ooapomiit* 
Preadat sttidy ^bi>wa that i t i s poaslbLo to grow ttma 
id tbo homog s^iata darlwd fl^ oa 6tli to 111^ days incubated 
egg8« In ttm f irst threa «ap»rlm«nts albiaiiii vas preaant. 
It had baan reaov«3d so far as possible bf aentrifugaticxi* 
Altiiough fla^lIatQs oouXd bo tamxd In six out of oight 
cultures oa tha Sth and the 10th da^, thay dlsappaarad 
in a l l l^ tha ISth day. i^ faan tbas@ threa culturas iiaro 
sul^assa ad Sa 3li{ on the 12th da i^ no teishmania could 
ba grown In culture COM bar two and threo vMle nuiaber 
one culture gave a good growth. Phis indicate that the 
leiahQania had died in ti«o cultux^s by the 12th d^ and 
In Ho. I by the 15 th day* 
!ais posslMf g^^aaatloos l y s 
! • HIS sr^k la ttm f i rs t four days of inettbstioa 
does n3t havs fliino acids and other nutrients In readily 
sssiailabLe ftmii iMle In I2 and 13 days the balk of 
these i s tttlliaed by t3m growing ettferyo and so i t i s not 
availabie la sdi^iste tiaaatity fMf the growth of 
ImltibmmcAm* 
Im III tks mm of see and fi»v days luaogsasts, the 
•tksr flMltor that eaald also 9I19 soae sole la %Am piessnoe 
• I 33 »• 
Of ilfeHaln i^leh 1B kaom to ooatain **Ly«o«9me% & 
•uoOGjiic anxjnM in Icorgo quantity* <S^toa I9e7>. 
This oazyrae i s kxiowit to ^ l l t sugar froa tt» m .orop«ptiel» 
ooGipoiwnt of ths bacterial oaU irall so tbat tim mil 
eoQtent leakout ({^anse 1378)* iltliougli tlae albumio 
vaa rmgoved l^ y oe xtrift^gstioQ, yet i t s (»)mpl9te ab^nco 
froBi tbe hcKBOgeoate caa not b9 assured. ^ i t la 
ooaclucjBd bare that ogg temogpnate wlthatit ilbumla from 
9 days in 2Ubated egga dt 37°CJ was fotuid good for 
cultivatioa of U^ofjooraRJ' 
I t ¥a» found by oaQ»rliaaata that I«*doQOVaQ|. cultures 
in modiflod 1H or BSH dooot reaain triable for more than 
3 or 4 weeks* Urn cmltursa ia the hosogeaate i^ ere foimd 
to have healtfay motile flagellates even after 6 to 7 
veeks at 25^0 aad also at 3^Gm 
Ga)iKgH OF h^daoovmt In the mmomsMm 
l^to the 5th day ths oouat of ths motile nucleated 
cel ls In ths uniz»»ai^tted and inooulatsd hcM»>8enatas has 
not aaeh diffsrsnt* % the 10th ot the ISth day p,i* 
i t Inoreased to log S.a to log 8«4« fhis Indloeted tbat 
%h» aotual aultlpXieatioa starts near ths 5th d^ reaohing 
i t s hsifht oa ths 20th day* 2hs faot that Xeislaiania do 
• l A t l ^ la ths haMtfsnats i s evidsnt ivm ths hlaary 
• t 34 s* 
fltfloQ a»«B la tl» o^affft ol»t%^»^ iritu ^3B strain* 
tlii Mii(»poi»ieiL«u8 aad tli» KIiMt^last war* e2a«rl.7 vlsil^ft 
attd tho flagolluA wooXd a l ^ bi aaaa« In this vay J^ B 
stain i s wry good fot? routlna oulturs sli<lis as 
ooaparsd to 3iesisa*3 staJki* 
It is peomtk {>y axprinaats '4iloh \fas nerfarmed; 
tfitn ciLLtivation of Oil strain la differont siaala under 
different ooiiditioQa (fatto II) , that th« i^^ ^wth of ail 
strain in agg hoaoganats laedia i s hlgli^r tUian other ladla* 
OCNuparative s^dy of tlis growth of FrosiestigotBS 
la difffBiHKit media bas been clalBMd that ttasre i s no 
sabstitute for the rabbit blood in ths eultivatlon of 
L.doi^TOai (Jaleas 1982)• Studies show that addition 
of l iy IB I S peroent eoneentrstion to ^iA has not ynly 
3upp<irted tiie groirth tet has g iwn 4*5 tiaes greater 
Bnltiplioetlon than BflH4ii% ym.eh eon tains rabbit hLood 
CIS pereeat). Itegrowth of Sl^ 50 pereent was X«8 t ioes 
leas tiun Klfi^l^ IS peroent iaspite of hevMg aore than 
three t laes ooneeatrntion of Sl^« I t i s thus elesr that 
a ooahlaatiott of 1»IA with 8!^ i s e s smt ia l f)>r obtaftiing 
a better ^povth of tfaa Proaeatifotea* tbm eaunt ia l 
natrlant ^mmeit la flrala heart infusian appasr to 
^^'•••^^^w^i^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ F ^w^w^Fw <^ »^ p«w w^ ' waaaa^^^^ awa» '^'^ ^pfc a^wo' ^pa^sis sBp^w^w^w^a^^w*'Wfc^p^gt^ PaBai^ a» 
• f ti» i»rsaetH(|iiaa» % a44teg i ^ to mUA la llii 
raqiilffad eaaaiatNitieait t t has aot oiiijr hMMS fpaatbia 
• I SB I -
to f«i»laee th» rabbit liiLoody lm% obtain a rlefaar 
grovtii at T r i n ? r ^ | jsroKdatifotaa* f^ n® a iargtr 
quantity of antlian oan te prapaved fron tba praaasti* 
gotta gTown ia tlilcw»dia. TiiB caltuP9 of L*daaovm^ 
grown in 3iii Ficss M-199 f8,2) <Sk M-199 ?tes (7.2) gives 





Showing average spleen(S/B) and liver(L/B) body ratio 
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L.dQpayanl InlHetlon In San i s kBOm td eaust 
r«S>i<l prol 11^ ration of th« reticulo-aoidlothelial t i ssu* 
tkvougikout tha bod[7 partieolaifly ia Kupffap «aJLls of 
the l i vor aad laaarophage col Is of ths sploea aad boat 
marrow, resulting In rpid ealargoaent o f the I I w r and 
the spleen associated with circulating ehangss ( ^ n Gapta 
1965), HaetBolytic anaemia i s believed to ba one of tb« 
hall marks of Kala-asar (**>od ruft a i J i* l^?© end 
Bray, 1972 )• Leucopeaia due to absolute reduetim in a l l 
forms of granulocytes with moderate Increase in Lymphocytes 
and monocytes has been found to be the usual fl»atAire 
(Alkat, 2jt at* 1979)• 
Clinical Pathology; 
The experimental resul ts shovr that infection of the 
hamsters with CII strain re s ^ t e d in spleeno- and 
hepatomagally* The maximim average enlargement (15 t ines 
the nomal) in tlie l i v e r vas, however, comneratively l e s s 
tlian in tfae spleen, in vhieh i t was 3*5 t iaes tte noxBial* 
IB the ease of baman Kala-azar, anaemia and abaolnte 
leuoopenia with marginal lymphocytosis and no inerease of 
monocytes were the main features* Viaoeral iav^veatent 
was oonfinaed ^ the pos i t iv i ty of theculturee* Sbe 
pos i t iTi ty of the l i v e r cultures of the liaasters saeri f ied 
befbxelDO days p*i« 43*7 peipoeat as against 66*6 percent 
- I 3? t -
la ^aom d»M •ft»rinir4s* It has b»«a tvmd. in aa.bIiio 
alee that mB» aXIotisd XOO fbld « a t t p l l e t t i ? a of 
^•JflBasml wastlgotfts In ])iii«r daring tte fKst two 
MS«k8 Of lnf»otion but tbereaftar tli« aztftntand rapidly 
wltb i^i<^ tho diffftr«at mourn strains dsvsloped tl^aua 
c^peadsat aoquir»d isiauaity varlad* aaaui o«wr rseoivirad 
m a Infactlaa (aradlay j j jj^* 1973) wiiils otters aointttd 
a ffiasalv« imuae responaa dastipyiag ^imry porasltt nndsr 
3 laoaths (Bradley SJ^  j ^ * Id76(. It has ba«n shown that 
hamsters are capable of developing rosistanod to 
L>^oy^i> 33 i t i s possible that vith the development 
of partial resistance the qu^itua of inf^ctixin in the 
liv@r i s refftioad, reailting in decreased pasitivil^ of 
the cultures md also effecting the rate of J^ p^ertropiQr* 
This i s also oonfiriaad W ^ in i t ia l rise in tlie eurv* 
of X^ ratio daring €0*70 days iblloiied W flattering with 
a slight decrease during 71~90 days* fhe seeond drop 
in the euriM, during the period 111-130 day«9 eaa he 
epla ined % the verietiona ii^ the tfmmnil^gjeal vesponse* 
Beth ttB Itaiieters in this grem>« had lesser IJB r«tio than 
ths average ef 91-UO days only oas of vtO e^h wis positive 
t9it leishaania* i^lnee h«isters are net oapefe&e of 
devel(H»iiig OQMplete resistenee leading to eofo* (ft;^eaan 
1971 end aielcoiMaa lt15}« Vm positivity of ti» iiViV 
snitQios itetveaoid witii the tiM and so dM HM hypovtf^Mr* 
• t 3 i f 
thadiABBaX aadfbotpad leCaiosa f^llovt^g ^^ 
Inf^otioa la hansterai has not te»a obasTiPtd l39r •arliMr 
vortDsrs* P*K» uL., i s caanoQ jya £adia (Hsyaifflaa 1971) 
and i s kno\A to ho eauaed 1^ ItMitleal aorotypAS of 
|.«.j^^?vani (ipa5' fiji JI.* ^"TB)* l&saooiation of Jtstnalty 
leading to loss of ^ i o i!«3lst«3e« i s beljtoffid to l» 
responsible for Post Kala-asar dosnal Xoialnaaiasis 
( 3an Ckipta 1^:?)# Iheae latilcKia newi pwaent only in 
a f^ vf aai that t^o yboae post oortaa was dons just bsfbre 
daath (^0 o^ ware tiers,pi.). It ii^pears tlist ia liansttrs 
dissinjiatUn jf Jikia r'a;il3t*iao9 oeeurs sosiMibov towards 
tlKi lat^p part of th^ disease. !Qi« proximity of tlis 
l^ C i^^ :)'!.! in tha logior part of tl» abdcmeo aad tl» grsater 
liivolv«3i<i8nt of tha hind fOotpads, suggests ^ s i r rslationahip 
with the s i t s of tte laooolatioa* flisss IsDslons difl^Md 
from thorn oaiasod by L.tropj^ Dy iavoivlag tte dtepar 
layers of tte skin and by balag assoeistsd vitb visospalisatioQ 
and gdosral lavoawaent (Maason B^r 1971)* 
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